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Hear HE! 
I HAVE SUKVIVED THE IIAHD WINTER ; AM NOW GETTING 
IN AN IMMENSE STOCK OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
I SHALL BE ON HAND AT THE OLD STAND, AND CAN SHOW 
YOU ANYTHING THAT YOU NEED IN MY LINE. CALL AND 

SEE MY COMBINED SEEDER AND DRILL, COCKLE MILLS, AND THE NEW JOHN DEERE LEVER 
HARROW. » \Y. J. CRAFTS, Wahpeton, D. T. 

3 Celebrated Jackson Wagons, 
6 Winona Harvester Binders, 
4 New Deal Plows, ("tor" Seeders. 
1 Van Brunt & Davis Co. 4,Mo:n-
2 John Deere Lever Harrows, 
3 Buggies and Carts, 
5 Mowers, Rakes, Fanning Mills, 
G Binder Twine, Machine Oil. 
7 Buffalo Pitts Steam Threshers. 

THE THIRD WATCH 
THE TIME WHEN CRIMINALS DO 

THEIR WORST. 

Kev. l>f. Taliuage Exhorts Bis Hearerg 

to Give Money to the Poor Itather 
than Tracts—Gamblers the Most Heart
less of All Evil Doers. 

Brooklyn, May 15.—At the tabernacle this 
morning tliure were the same groat throngs of 
people as usual, overflowing the main audi
ence^ room into the corridors, and from the 
corridors into the street. This, the largest 
church in America, is more and more inade
quate to hold the |ieople, as the years go by. 
The pastor, th« Kev. T. De Witt Talmage, 
D.D., took for his text this morning: "Watch
man, what of the night!" Isaiah xxi, 2. He 
said: 

When night camo down on Bablyon, 
Nineveh, and Jerusalem, they needed care
ful watching, otherwise the incendiary's 
torch might have been thrust into the very 
heart of the metropolitan splendor; or enemies, 
marching from the hills, might have forced 
the gates. All night long, on top of the wall 
and m front of the gates, might be heard the 
measured step of the watchman on his solitary 
beat; silence hung in air, save as some passer 
by raised the question: "Watchman, what 
of the night f' 

It is to me a deeply suggestive and solemn 
thing to see a man standing guard by night. 
It thrilled through me, as at. the gate of an 
arsenal in Charleston, the question once smote 
me: "Who comes there?' followed by the 
sharp command: "Advance ami give the 
countersign." Every moral teacher stands 
on picket, or patrols the wall as watchman. 
His work is to sound the alarm; and whether 
it bo in the first watch, in the second watch, 
in the third watch, or in the fourth watch, to 
be vigilant until the daybreak flings its 
"morning glories"' of blooming cloud ueross 
the arching trellis of the sky. 

The ancients divided their night into foui-
parts—the first watch, iYomOto 9; the second, 
from 9 to 12; the third, from 12 to 3; the 
fourth, from :> to 0. 

I speak now of the city in tho third watch, 
or from 12 to 3 o'clock. 

I never weary of looking upon the life and 
brilliancy of the city in the first watch. That 
is the hour when the stores are closing. The 
laboring men, having quitted the scaffolding 
and the shop, are on their way home. It re
joices mo to give them my seat in the city 
car. They have stood and hammered away 
all day. Their feet are weary. They are ex
hausted with tho tug of work. They are 
mostly cheerful. With appetites sharpened 
on the swift turner's wheel and the carpen
ter's whetstone, they seek the evening meal. 
The clerks, ton, have broken away from the 
counter, and with brain weary of the long 
line of figures, and tho whims of those who 
Eo a shopping, seek tho face of mother, or 
wife ami child. The merchants are unhar
nessing themselves from their anxieties on 
their way up the street. The lioys that lock 
up are heaving away nt tho shutters, shoving 
the heavy bolts and taking a last look at the 
fire to see that all is safe. The streets are 
thronged with young men setting out lrotn 
the great centers of bargain making. 

Let idlers clear the street, and give right of 
way to the besvveated artisans and merchants. 
They have earned their bread, and are now 
on their way home to get it. 

The lights in full j-t hang over 10,000 
evening repasts—tho parents at either end of 
the table, the children between. Thank God, 
"Who settetli the solitary in families." 

A few hours later and all the places of 
amusement, good arul bad, are in f ull tide. 
Lovers of art, catalogue in band, stroll 
through the galleries and discuss the pict
ures. The ballroom is resplendent with the 
rich apparel of those who, on either side of 
tho white, glistening boards, await the signal 
from the orchestra. Tho footlights of the 
theatre flash up, the bell rings, and the cur
tain rises, and out from tho gorgeous scenery 
glide the actors, greeted with the vocifera
tion of the expectant multitudes. Concert 
halls are lifted into enchantment with tho 
warble of ono songstress, or swept out on u 
sea of tumultuous feeling by the blast of bra
zen instruments. Drawing rooms are filled 
with all gracefulness of apparel, with all 
sweetness of sound, with all splendor of man
ner; mirrors are catching up and multiplying 
the scene until it seems as if in infinite corri
dors there were garlanded groups advancing 
and retreating. 

The outdoor air rings with laughter and 
with the moving to of thousands on the great 
promenades. Tho dashing span, adrip with 
tho foam of the long country ride, rushes past 
as you halt at tho curb stone. 

Mirth, revelry, beauty, fashion, magnifi
cence mingle in the great metropolitan pict
ure, until the thinking man goes homo to 
think more seriously and the praying man to 
pray more earnestly. 

A beautiful and overwhelming thing is tho 
city in the first and second watches of the 
night. 

But the clock strikes 12, and the third watch 
has begun. 

The thunder of tho city has rolled out of 
the air. Tho slightest sounds cut the night 
with such distinctness as to attract your at
tention. Tho tinkling of tho bell of the street 
car in the distance and the baying of the dog; 
the stamp of the horse in the next street; 
The slamming of a saloon door; the hic
cough of the drunkard; the shrieks of tho 
steam whistle, five miles away—Oh, how sug
gestive, my friends, the third watch of the 
night! 

There are honest men passing up and down 
the street. Here is a city missionary who 
has been carrying a scuttle of coal to that 
poor family in that dark place. Here is an 
undertaker going up the steps of a building 
from which there comes a bitter cry, which 
indicates that the destroying angel has smit
ten the first born. Here is a minister of re
ligion who has been giving the sacrament to 
a dying Christian. Here is a physician pass
ing along in great haste, the messenger a few 
steps a head hurrying on to the household. 

Jfearly all the lights have gone out in the 
dwellings, for it is tho third watch of the 
night. That light in the window is the light 
Qf the watcher, for the medicines must bo ad
ministered, and the fever must be watched, 
and the restless tossing off of the covcrlid 
must l>e resisted, and the ice must bo kept oil 
the hot temples, and the perjietua] prayer 
must go up from hearts soon to be broken. 

Oh, the third watch of the night! What 
a stupendous thought—a whole city at rest! 

Weary arm preparing for to-morrow's toil; 
hot brain being cooled off; rigid muscles 
relaxed; excited nerves soothed; the white 
hair of the octogenarian in thin drifts across 
the pillow; fresh fall of flakes on snow already 
fallen; childhood with its dimpled hands 
thrown out on tho pillow, p.nd with every 
breath taking in a new store of fun and frolic. 
Third watch of the night! God's slumbci loss 
eye will look. Let one great wave of refresh-

, ing slumber roll over the heart of the great 
Mown, submerging care, ami anxiety, and 

jworriment, and pain. 
\ .Let tho city sleep. Cut, my friends, be not 
eSeired. There will be thousands to-night 

f will not sleep at all. Go up that dark alley 
> cautious where you tread lest you fall i 

> prostrate form of a drunkard lying I 
— . [ 

tho broken window pano and see what you 
can seo. You say "Nothing." Then listen. 
What is it? '-God help us!" No footlights, 
but tragedy ghastlier and mightier than ttis-
tori or Edwin Booth ever enacted. No li~ht 
no fire, no bread, no bono. Shivering in°the 
cold, they have had no food for twenty-four 
hours. You say "Why don't they beg:" 
They do, but they get nothing. You say: 
"Why don't they deliver themselves over to 
the almshouse?' Ah, you would not ask that 
if you ever heard the bitter cry of a man or 
a child when told that he must go to the alms
house. 

"Oh!" you say, "they arc vicious poor, and, 
therefore, they do notdescrve our sympathy." 
Are they vicious? So much moro need they 
your pity. The Christian poor, God helps 
them. Through their night there twinkles 
the round, merry star of hope, and through 
the broken window pane they seo the crys
tals of heaven; but the vicious poor, thev arc 
more to lie pitied. Their last light has gone 
out. You excuse yourself from helping thorn 
by saying they are so bad, they brought this 
trouble on themselves. I reply, where I give 
ten prayers for tho innocent wiio are suffer
ing I will give twenty prayers for the guilty 
who ore suffering. 

The fisherman, when he sees a vessel dash
ing into the breakers, comes out from his hut 
and wraps tho warmest flannels around those 
who are most chilled and most bruised and 
most battered in tho wreck; and I want you 
to know that these vicious poor have had two 
shipwrecks—shipwreck of tho body, ship
wreck of Jhe soul—shipwreck for time, ship
wreck for eternity. Pity, by all means, the 
innocent who are suffering, but pity more tho 
guilty. 

Pass on through the alley. Open the door. 
"O," you say, "it is locked." No, it is not 
locked. It lias never been locked. No 
burglar would lie tempted to go in there to 
steal anything. The door is never locked. 
Only a broken chair stands against the door. 
Shove it back. Go in. Strike n match. 
Now look. Beastliness and rags. Seo thoso 
glaring eyeballs. Be careful now what you 
say. Do not utter any insult; do not uttpr 
any suspicion, if you value your life. What 
is that red mark on tho wall.4 It is the mark 
of a murderer's hand! 

Look at those eyes rising up out of tho 
darkness and out from the straw in the cor
ner, coining toward you, and :is they 
come near you your light goes out. Strike 
another match. Ah! this is a babe, not like 
those beautiful children presented in baptism. 
This little one never smiled; it never will 
smile. A flower flung on an awfully barren 
beach. Oh! heavenly Shepherd, fold that; 
little one in Thy arms. Wrap around you 
your shawl or your coat tighter, for tho cold 
wind sweeps through. 

Strike another match. Ah! is it possible 
that that young woman's scarred and bruised 
face ever was looked into bv maternal tender
ness? Utter no scorn. I'tter no harsh word. 
No ray of hope ever will dawn on that brow. 
But the light has gone out. Do not strike 
another light, it would bo a mockery to 
kindle another light in such a place as that, 
Pass out and pass down tho street. Our 
cities of Brooklyn and New York and all our 
great cities are full of sivli homes, and the 
worst time the third watch of the night. 

Do you know it is in this third watch of the 
night that criminals do their worst work? 
It is the criminal's watch. 

At 8:^0 o'clock you will find them in the 
drinking saloon, but toward 12 they go to 
their garrets, they get out their tools, then 
they start oil the street. Watching on either 
side for the police, they go to their work of 
darkness. This is a burglar, and the false 
key will soon touch the store lock. This is an 
incendiary, and before morning there will be 
a light on the sky and a cry of "Fire! lire!" 
This is an assassin, and to-morrow morning 
there will be a dead body in one of flic vac,-ml 

lots. During the daytime these villains in 
our cities lounge about , some asleep and some 
awake, but when the third watch of the night 
arrives, their eye keen, tneir brain cool, tli.ir 
arm strong, their fool fleet, to fly or pursue, 
they ure ready. 

Many of these poor creatures were brought 
up in that way. They were born in a thieves' 
garret. Their childish toy was a burglar's 
dark lantern. The first thing H1C3- remember 
was their mother bandaging the brow of t heir 
father, struck by the jiolirfr club. They be
gan by robbing boy's pockets, and now tliey 
have come to dig the underground passage to 
tho cellar of the bank and are preparing to 
blast tho gold vault. 

Just so long as there are neglected children 
of the street just, so Jong we will havo these 
desjieradoes. Some one, wishing to make a 
good Christian point and to quote n passage 
of Scripture, expecting to get a Scriptural 
passage in answer, said to one of these poor 
lads, cast out and wretched: "When your fa
ther and your mother forsake you, who then 
will take you up;'1 And the boy said: "The 
perlice! the perlice!" 

In tho third watch of the night gambling 
does its worst work. What though the hours 
be slipping away, and though the wife be 
waiting in the cheerless hony; Stir up the 
fire. Bring on more drinks. Put up more 
stakes. That commercial, house that only a 
little while ago put out asign of copartnership, 
will this winter be wrecked on a gambler's 
table. There will be many a money till that 
will spring a leak. A member of congress 
gambled with a member elect and won 
£120,001). The. old way of getting a liv
ing is so slow. The old way of getting a 
fortune is so stupid. Come, let ih toss 
up and seo who shall have it. And so the 
work goes on, from the wheezing wretchcs 
pitching pennies in a rum grocery up to t lie 
millionaire gambler in tho stock market. 

In the third watch of the night, pass down 
the streets of these cities, and you hear the 
click of tho dice and the sharp, keen stroke of 
the ball on the billiard table. At theseplucts 
merchant princes dismount, and legislators, 
tirei. o£ making laws, fake a respite in 
breaking them. All classes of people are 
roblicd by this crime—the importer of for
eign silks and the dealer in Chatham street 
pocket handkerchiefs. The clerks of the 
store take a hand after the shutters are put 
up, and the officers of the court while away 
tlieir time while the jury is out. 

In Baden-Baden, when that city was the 
greatest of all gambling places on earth, it 
was no unusual thing the next morning, in 
the woods around about the city, to find the 
suspended ljodies of suicides. Whatever lie 
the splendor of surroundings, there is no ex
cuse for this crime. The thunders of eternal 
destruction roll in tho deep nimbi" of that 
gambling tenpin alley, and as men come out 
to join tho long procession of sin, all the 
drums of death beat the dead march of a 
thousand souls. 

In one year, in the city of New York, th»ro 
were $7,000,000 sacrifice 1 at the gaming tal .le. 
Perhaps some of your friends have been 
smitten of this sin. IVrhaps some of you 
have been smitten by it. 

Perhaps there may lie a stranger in the 
house this morning come from some of ihe 
hotels. Look out for tho-e agents of iniqnit y 
who tarry around about the hotels and n.;l; 
you: ''Would yon like to see the city r-' -V,s.:' 
"Have you ever lieen in that splendid build
ing up town.-'' "No." "Jieil the villain will 
undertake to show you what ho c«h the 
"lions" and the '•eie;ihants."and after a y unci 
man, through morbid curiosity or through 
badness of soul, has seen the ••lions" and tho 
"elephants," lie will be on enchanted ground. 
Look out for these men who movo around tho 
hcteU with sleek hatjfi—always sleek hats— 

doorstep. Look about you, Jest 
the garroter's hug. Look through j 

and patronizing air, tad unaccountable in
terest aboi.t your welfare and entertainment. 
You are u fool if you cannot see through it. 
They wan* your money. 

lu Chestnut street, Philadelphia, while I 
was living in that city, an incident occurred 
which was familiar to us there. In Chestnut 
street a young man went into a gambling 
saloon, lost all his property, then blew his 
brains out, and before the blood was washed 
from the floor by the maid the comrades were 
shuttling < ai ds again. You see there is more 
mercy in tho highwayman for the belated 
traveler o i whose body he heaps the stones, 
there is more mercy in the frost for the 
flower that it kills, there is more mercy in the 
hurricane that shivers the steamer on the 
Long Island coast, than there is mercy in the 
heart of a gambler for lis victim. 

In the third watch of the night, also, drunk
enness does its worst. The drinking will be 
respeetablo at 8 o'clock in tho evening, a little 
flushed at 9, talkative and garrulous at 10, at 
U blasphemous, at 12 tho hat falls off, at I 
tho man falls to tho floor asking for more 
drink. Strewn through the drinking saloons 
of tho city, fathers, brothers, husbands, sons 
as good as you are by nature, perhaps better. 

In the high circles of society it is hushed up. 
A merchant prince, if ho gets noisy and un
controllable, is taken by his fellow revelers, 
who try to got him to bed, or take him home, 
where ho falls flat in the entry. Do not wake 
up tho children. They have had disgrace 
enough. Do not let them know it. Hush it 
up. But sometimes it cannot lie hushed up, 
when tho rum touches the brain and tho man 
becomes thoroughly frenzied. Such a one 
came home, having been abseut for some 
time, and during his absence his wife had 
died, and she lay in the next room prepared 
for the obsequies, aud he went in and dragged 
her by tho locks, and shook her out of her 
shroud, and pitched her out of the window. 

Oh, when rum touches the brain you can
not hush it up. My friends, you see all 
around about you tho need that something 
radical be done. You do not seo the worst. 
In the midnight meetings at London a great 
multitude has l>een saved. We want a few 
hundred Christian men and women to cotr.e 
down from tho highest circles of society to 
toil amid thoso wandering and destitute dues 
and kindle up n light in tho dark alley, even 
tho gladneas of heaven. 

Do not go wrapped in your fine furs and 
from your well filled tables with tho idea that 
pious talk is going to stop tho guawing of an 
empty stomach or to warm stockingless feet. 
Take bread, take raiment, take medicine as 
well as take prayer. There is a great deal of 
common sense in what tho poor woman said 
to the city missionary when ho was telling 
her how she ought to lovo God and serve 
Him. "Oh," she said, "if you were as poor 
aud cold ns I am, and as hungry, you could 
think of nothing else." 

A great ileal of what is called Christian 
work goes for nothing, for the simple reason 
it is not practical; as after tho battle of An-
tietam a man got out of an ambulance with a 
bag of tracts, and ho went distributing tho 
tracts, and George Stuart, 0110 of the best 
Christ ian men in this country, said to him: 
"What am you distributing tracts for now? 
There art. :!,0(W men bleeding to death. Bind 
up their wounds and then distribute the 
tracts.'' 

We wa.it more common sense in Christian 
work, taking tho bread of this life in ono 
baud and the bread of the next life in the 
other hand. No such inapt work as tbatdom 
by the CI.l istian man who, during the last 
war, went, into a hospital with tracts, and, 
coming to the bed of a mail whose legs had 
been amputated, gave hiin a tract 011 tho sin 
of dancing. I rejoice before God that never 
arc sympathetic; words uttered, never a 
prayer ollVred, never a Christian almsgiving 
indulged in but. it is blessed. 

There is a place in Switzerland, I have been 
told, where the utterance of one word will 
bring back a score of echoes; and I have to 
tell you Ibis morning that a sympathetic 
word, a l.'Jnil word, n generous word, a help
ful word lttcred in the dark places of the 
town will bring hark 10,000 echoes from all 
th«.' I hronos of heaven. 

A re there in this assemblage this morning 
those who know \>y experience tho tragedies 
in the third watch of tho night; 1 am not 
here to thrust you back with ono hard word. 
Take tho bandage from your bruised soul and 
put 011 it the soothing salvo of Christ's gospel 
ami of God's compassion. Many have come. 
I sec others coming to God this morning, 
t ired of the sinful life. Cry up tho news to 
heaven. Set all the bells ringing. Spread 
the banquet nnder the arches. Let tho 
crowned heads comedown and sit at the jubi
lee. 1 tell you there is more delight in 
h 'a ven ovar one mail that gets reformed by 
the grace of God than over ninety and nine 
that; never got off the track. 

f could give you the history, in a minute, 
of one o! the best friends I ever had. Out 
side of my own family, I never had a I letter 
friend. He welcomed me to my home at tho 
west. Ho was of splendid personal appear
ance, but. he had an ardor of soul and a 
warmth of affection that made me love him 
like a brother. I saw men coming out of the 
saloons and gambling hells, and they sur 
rounded my friend, and they took him at tho 
weak poii-t, his social nature; and I saw him 
going down, mid I had a fair talk with him— 
for 1 never yet saw a man you could not talk 
with on tli; subject of his habits, if you talked 
with him in tho right way. I said to him: 
"Why doi-'t you give up your bad habits and 
become a Christian;" I remember now just 
how he looked, leaning over his counter, as 
he replied • "I wish I could. Oh, sir, I should 
like to lie a Christian, but I have gone so far 
astray I can't get back." 

So the time went on. After awhile the day 
of sickness came. I was summoned to his 
sick bed. I hastened. It took 1110 but a very 
few moments to get there. I was surprised 
as I went, in. I saw him in his ordinary dress, 

• fully dressed, lying 011 top of the bed. I gave 
him my bund, and he seized it convulsively, 
ami said: "Oh, how glad I am to seo you! Sit 
down there." I sat down and ho said: "Mr. 
Talmage, just where you sit now my mother 
sat last, night. She has been dead twenty 
years. Now I don't want you to think I am 
out of my mind, or that I am superstitious; 
but, sir, she sat there last night just as cer
tainly as you sit there now—the same cap and 
apron and spectacles. It was my old mother-
she s:it there." Then ho turned to his wife, 
and said: "I wish you would take these 
strings oil' tho bed; somebody is wrapping 
strings around me all the time; I wish you 
would stop tliat annoyance." Sho said: 
"There is nothing here." Then I saw it was 
delirium. 

He said: "Just where you sit now my 
mother sat, and she said: 'Roswell, I wish you 
would do better—I wish you would do better.' 
1 said: 'Mother, I wish I could do better; I 
t ry to do better, but I can't. Mother, you 
used to help me; why can't you help mo now;' 
Ami. sir, 1 got out of bed, for it was a reality, 
and 1 went to her, and threw my arms around 
her neck, and 1 said: 'Mother, I will do 1 letter, 
but you help; I cau't do this alone.'" 1 knelt 
down and prayed. That night his soul went 
to the Lord that made it. 

Arrangements were made for the obsequies. 
The que.sti in was raised whether they should 
bring him to the Church. Somebody said: 
"Vou cannot bring such a dissolute man as 
that into tho church." I said: "You will 
bring him in church; he stood by me when ha 
was alive, and I will stand by him wben lie is 
dead. Bring him." As I stood in the pulpit 
aud saw them carrying the body up the nisi*, 

I felt as if I could weep tears of blood. 
On one side the pulpit sat his little child of 

8 years, a sweet, beautiful littlo girl, that I 
had seen him hug convulsively in his better 
moments. Ho put on her all jewels, all dia
monds, aud gave her all pictures and toys, 
and then he would go away, as if hounded by 
an evil spirit, to his cups aud tho house of 
shame—a fool to the correction of tho stocks. 
She looked up wonderingly. Sho knew not 
what it all meant. Sho was not old enough 
to understand the sorrow of an orphan child. 

On the other side the pulpit sat tho men 
who had ruined him; they were the men who 
had poured the wormwood into tho orphan's 
cup; they were tho men who had bound him 
hand and foot. I knew them. How did they 
seem to feel? Did they weep 1 No. Did 
they say: "What a pity that so generous a 
man should bo destroyed." No. Did they 
sigh repentingly over what they had donei 
Ndlthey sat there, looking as vultures look 
attne carcass of a lamb whose heart they 
have ripped out. So they sat and looked at 
the coflin lid, and 1 told them tho judgment 
of God upon thoso who had destroyed their 
fellows. Did they reform? I was told thev 
were in tho places of iniquity that night after 
my friend was laid in Oal. wood ccinctery, 
and they blasphemed and they drank. Oh! 
how merciless men are, especially after they 
have destroyed you. Do not look to men for 
comfort or help. Look to God. 

But there is n man who will not reform. 
He says: "I won't reform." Well, then, 
how many acts are there in a tragedy; I be
lieve five. 

Act the first of the tragedy: A young man 
starting off from home; parents and sisters 
weeping to have him go. Wagon rising over 
tho hill. Farewell kiss flung back, lling the 
bell and let tho curtain fall. 

Act tho second: The marriage altar. Full 
organ. Bright lights. Long white veil trail
ing through the aisle. Prayer and congratu
lation. and exclamation of "llow well she 
looks!" 

Act the third: A woman waiting for stag
gering steps. Old garments stuck into the 
broken window-pane. Marks of hardship 011 
tho face. The biting of the nails of bloodless 
fingers. Neglect, aud cruelt3r, aud despair, 
lting tho bell aud let the curtain drop. 

Act tho fourth: Three graves in a dark 
place—grave of t he child that died for lack of 
medicine, grave of the wife that died of a 
broken heart, grave of the man that died of 
dissipation. Oh! what a blasted heath with 
three graves! Plenty of weeds, but no 
flowers. Ring the bell and let the curtain 
drop. 

Act the fifth: A destroyed soul's eternity. 
No light. No music. No hope. Anguish 
coiling tho ser|ients around tho heart. Hluck-
liess of darkness forever. But 1 cannot look 
amy longer. Woe! woo! I close my eyes to 
this last act of the tragedy. Quick! Quick! 
King tho bell and let, tho curtain drop. "Re
joice, O, young man, in thy youth, and let 
thy heart rejoice in the days of thy youth; 
but know ttiou that for all these things God 
will bring you into judgment." "There is a 
way that seemeth right to u man, but, th» 
end thereof is death." 

ALL SORTS. 

Ex-President Hayes has quite recovered his 
health, mid now takes long walks, accom
panied by his devoted wile. 

More than O,«0O,(»K),OCHl pounds of li.sh were 
brought to the wharvesol: Portsmouth, N. II., 
during the past winter fishing season. 

A "jubilee coflin" is being advertised in 
London. A "jubilee drink" had previously 
made its appearance. 

Sir Willian Armstrong's now gun to resist 
tor|iedo attacks is a thirty pounder, ami de
velops a muzzle velocity of |,!n/(i 1 „.| 
second. 

Amateur mesmerists put a boy to sleep in 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., not long ago a,»d left 
him in it, being unable t,o awaken him. A 
weeks illness 1 rom nervous prostration was 
the result. 

Marmalade and cold chicken is the newest, 
wrinkle of some of the epicurean members of 
fashionable clubs. 

Somo lunatic writes to the papers recom
mending sea biscuit, soaked in port wine, as 
"good for consumptives." 

A New York lady gave the baker of an At
lantic City hotel i'ol) for his receipt for making 
delicious inufliiis. 

Gail Hamilton has temporarily injured her 
eyesight from over reading. 

President MeCosh declares that since he 
abolished secret societies at, Princeton there 
has been better order, less drinking und less 
opposition to the faculty. 

The Jows are rapidly acquiring land in 
Russia. They do not cultivate it themselves, 
but sublet at a great profit. 

Air. Mackay frequently sends his wifo from 
America a dozen or more cans of terrapin, 
with which sho delights her guests in Puns 
and London. 

Walt Whitman and tho poet Tennyson 
have corresponded during the past fifteen 
years. 

According to n writer in The Chicago Re
porter only 10,000,000 pounds of bogus butter 
were made in this country in ISSti. 

Fastidious Philadelphians contend for lime 
juico instead of lemon upon the "real im
ported" sardine. 

Gen. Sherman smokes a light domestic ci
gar, limiting himself to three a day. Gen. 
Sheridan pull's imported, three lor half a 
dollar. 

The throat affection from which tho Ger
man crown prince suffers is not unlike, in 
some of its symptoms, that; of which Gen. 
Grant died. It is a very serious atiair. 

The present cashier of the National 
Traders' bank of Portland, Me., is Kit ward 
Gould. He has lieen cashier continuously for 
fifty-three years, and is over so years old. 

C. I). Hare, of Detroit, Mich., is the pos
sessor of a document that he believe.-; to lie 
the original copy of Gen. U. I). Lee's fare
well order to the army of Northern Vir
ginia. 

I11 England single women and widows ha\e 
had full municipal suffrage for eighteen 
years. Mr. Gladstone says that they exer
cise it "without detriment and with great ad
vantage." 

Duplicated ISi-ida! I'rcsents. 
A social problem, which has lieen for years 

a weighty one, has at length met a solution 
in Washington—How can the duplication of 
bridal presents be avoided? At a recent wed
ding at tho capital tho friends of tho bride 
sent her mementoes in tho shape of cash. 
Ten dollar gold pieces, in sums ranging f rom 
$20 to $20t), wero considered appropriate and 
welcome presents. Tho young couple could t hus 
buy what they chose with tho money. That, 
such a precedent will meet with the recogni
tion it deserves is doubtful. There is some
thing unsentimental about cash which will 
doubtless offend the aesthetic taste of society. 
But to those who have nt their marriage lieen 
overwhelmed with half p dozen after dinner 
coffee sets, eight or ten salad dishes, six or 
seven oil lamps and innumerable cut glass 
pitchers, tho idea of $ 10 gold pieces appeals 
with resistless fascination. Young in-oplo 
about to wed may not bo grasping, but they 
ure not so overcome by sentiment that they 
do not realiza the superiority of boodle over 
brie a brie,—Washington Letter. . . 

W. J. 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

2 Larget Music Houses in the Northwest. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR '•m: 

'•A ft' ' 

Stein way, Weber Gabler and ! 
Behr Bros. v 

Packard; Shoninger and 
Boudoir. 

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE. 
ST. PAUL—148 and 150 E. Third St. MINNEAPOLIS—509 and 511 Syndicate Block, Nicollet Ave. 

mMn ] 
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•\f«TlCK«)F PUBLICATION.—LAND OKF1CK 
sit  Farisu,  1).  T. ,  May tM, 18S7. Notice is  

l im'hy jriveii  Miat  the following named sett ler  
Ims ti led notice <>r his  intention lo.  make t lnal  
proofin support  of his ehiim :md secure final  
entry thereof,  viz:  Frederick Bludow, II .  K. 
No. 10,for the northeast  quarter  of section | ,  
township 1&I north,  range 50 west ,  and names 

the following ns his witnesses,  viz:  win.  Verifier ,  
\ \  in.  Weiss,  Win. Duniuke.  -Vuirust  l 'unkow, al l  
o! I lankinson, l \  () . ,  Uiehland eonmy. D. T.  
The test imony will  he taken hclore thc 'Wm. B. 
MeConnell ,  judge of the distr ict  court ,  Richland 
county,  I) .  T. ,  or  in his absence before J .  W. 
Cope, Clerk of the distr ict  court ,  at  his oti lcein 
Wahpeton,  D. T. ,  on MONDAY, the i»0th day or 
June,  JS87. 

MICMAKL F.  BATTKLLK, Resistor.  
[First  publication May i!»,  1887.]  

MOKT(JAUKSALK—\Vhereas,default  has hecit  
made in the condit ions of a  certain mortira^e 

executed and delivered .by James Factor ami 
Lizzie Factor,  his wife,  mortgagors,  to North
western Bank, mortgagee,  dated the 525th r i . iy of  
November,  in the year of our Lord one thousami 
eigl  t  hundred and eighty-t ive and recorded as a 
mortgage in the otl ice of the register  of deeds of 
the county of Richland in t l ie terri tory of Da
kota,  on the :HHh day of November,  A. D. 1SS5. 
at  ' .I  o 'clock lift  the forenoon, In hooks of mort
gages,  on page tfi i ,  on w hich there is  claimed to 
he due at  the date of this notice the amount of 
nine hundred and seventy dollars f$!>70),  aud no 
action or proseeri ing has been insti tuted at  law 
or mi equity to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage,  or  any part  thereof;  the sairi  mort
gage was duly assigned by an instrument of ns-
Hgnmcnt duly executed and delivered bv thfc 
said Northwestern Bank toAbram Crooks,dated 
February 24th.  A. I) .  1HS0, and recorded in the 
oil ice of the said register  of deeds on the^t 'dl i  day 
of February.  A. I) .  ISSti ,  a t  i» o 'clock p.  m.,  in 
book T of mortgages,  on page {18, 

Now, therefore,  noticc is  hereby given that  
by virtue of a  nower of sale coutalued in said 
mortgage,  and of the statute in suclicase made 
aud provided,  the said mortgage will  l ;e fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises 
therein described,  which sale will  be made at  the 
cour* house,  in the city of Wahpeton,  in the 
county of Richland, aud terri tory of Dakota,at  
public auction,  by the sherilV of said county or 
hi* deputy,  on SATURDAY, the 21ST D \Y OF 
MAY, in t l ie year of our Lord one thousami 
eight hundred eighty-seven, at  lOo'oloek in the 
forenoon, to satisfy the amount which shall  
then be due on said mortgage,  with the interest  
thereon, aud costsaud expenses of sale,  anri  t l f ty 
dollars at torney's  fees as st ipulated in said mort
gage in case id foreclosure.  

'J 'he premises (tescrihed in said mortgage and 
so to l i t  sold are the piece or parcel  of land si tu
ated in the county of Richlauri  and terri tory ol  
Dakota,  aud known aud described as follows, to 
wil:  The southeast  quarter  [se^] of section 
eighteen £181, in township one hundred aud 
thirty-two [l . ' l i ] ,  range l if ty-one [al l ,  in Rich
land county,  I) .  T.  

Dated at  Wahpeton,  I) .  T. ,  April  7th,  A. D. 

A BRA M CROOKS, Assignee of Mortgagee.  
W. K. I ' lntcKi.i . ,  Attorney for Assiguee of Mort

gagee.  
(First  publication April  7,  IH8T) 

MoKTOAOK SALK—Whereas,  Albert  W. Ilar-
woou and Maguie K.l larwoodjiis  wife,  did.  

on the iUih day of July,  A. D. IHStf,  make,  exe
cute aud riel ivere to Jason Downer,  mortgagee,  
their  certain deed ol  mortgage on the real  estate 
hereinafter  de.-vribed.  to secure the payment of 
the sum of lour hundred (£4U0) dollars,  which 
said mortgage was duly fi led lor record il l  the 

oil ice of the register  of deeds for the county of 
Uiehland. terri tory of Dakota,  oil  the 24th dav of 
July.  A. I) .  |ks?»,  at  2 o 'clock p.  m.,  and recorded 
in honk I of  mortgages,  on pages 249 and gfii i  

And whereas-,  default  has been made in the 
pryment of said sum aud there is  now due and 
unpaid at  the dateol this notice,  on said mort
gage,  thu sum of four hundred and forty-one 
(f i l l)  dollars,  aud in addit ion i l ierelo there is  
due the sum of forty dollars at torney's  fee.  as 
st ipulated in said mortgage,  and the sum of 
lorty-six an<|  S.V1U0 dollars for taxes paid by 
said morli-agee.  Amino action or proceeding 
has been insti tuted at  law or otherwise to re
cover said mortgage debt,  or  any part  thereof;  

Now, therefore,  notice is  hereby given,  that  
under aud by virtue of the power of sale con
fined in said mortgage,  and pursuant lo the 

<latute in such cases made aud provided,  the 
said mortgage will  be foreclosed by a sale of 
said mortgaged premises,  si tuated in the county 
ol Richland and terri tory of Dakota,  aud de
scribed as follows, to-wit:  The northeast  quarter  
(ue V) of section nine (U).  in township one hun
dred ami twenty-nine (1211) north,  range l i l i . . -
twn (52) wesl  of the 5th l \M.,  containing MO 
acrvs,  more or less,  together with the herhdita-
mentsand apptir teuces,  to the highest  bidder 
for cash,  to pay said debt ami interest  due 
I hereon, taxes paid as aforesaid,  forty dollars 
at torney's  fees,  and the costs and charges al
lowed by law; which sale will  be made by the 
sheri ir  of  said county,  at  the front door of the 
court  house,  in the city ol  Wahpeton,  in said 
county and terri tory,  on SATURDAY, the 2KTII 
DAV of MAY. A. D. I8H7, at  10 o 'clock in the 
forenoon, subject  to redemption at  any t ime 
within one year from the day,  of sale,  as pro-
videri  by law. 

Dated April  14th,  A. I) .  1887. 
JOHN II .  VAN DVKK, 
ALCY DOWNKR, and 
FltKDI' .KICK T. Dav, 

Kxeeuiors of the will  of JASON DOWNKR, de
ceased,  M»>rt gagce.  

II .  COMFORT, 
Attorney lor Mortgagee,  Huron Dak. 

W.m .  F. CaH jtoLi. ,  St .  Paul,  of counsel .  
publication April  14,  1887.)  

VOTICK FOR PUBLICATION—UNDOFFICK 
at  Fargo.  D. T. ,  May 7,  1887.—Notice is  

hereby given that  the following named sett ler  
has li le<i notice of his intention to make Dual 
proof in support  of his claim, ami that  said 
proof will  he made before register  and receiver 
of United States land oll lce at  Fargo,  D. T. ,  on 
W-KDNItfDAY, July fi th,  1887, viz. :  John Aehter 
I) .  S.  No. for the south half  of northeast  
quarter  and south half  of northwest quarter  of 
section fi .  township KJ0 north,  range 40 west .  

l ie  names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
said land,  viz. :  reter  Bernard,  of Wahpeton.  
Rinhlaiid County,  Dak.;  I 'eter  Schmitt ,  of  Wah
peton,  Richland County,  Dak.;  UiistotT (Jreen-
'•ek,  of Wahpeton,  Ricli lauri  County,  Dak.:  
Will iam ll ine.  of Wahheton,  Richland County,  
Dak. 

Miciiaki.  F.  Batthi.I 'K ,  Register .  
[First  publication May 12, 1887. 

"]Y°TI< TIMDKR UULTURK KNTRY.-
U.S. Laud Oilice,  at  Watertown, D. T. ,  

April  is ,  i*"*7.-Complaint  having been entered 
at  this  otl ice by Ferdinand Haimnermeister 
aguinst  Thos.  I .  Hampton, for Jail  ure to comply 
with law as to Timber Culture Kntry No. OKU, 
dated June tl .  18*8. upon the northeast  quarter  
of section 22. in township 12f» north, range 51 
west,  jn Richland county.  J).  T.,  with a view to 
the cancellat ion of said entry contestant al
leging that  claimant has failed to break or cause 
to* be broken any portion of said tract  and 
has failed to plant any trees,  seeds,  or  cut .  
t ings on said land,  and no cult ivating for any 
purpose l ias been done,  the sai 'J  part ies are 
heieby summoned to appear at  this ofl ice the 
iUli  »lay of June,  IS87, a t  go'clock p.  i l l . ,  to re
spond and furnish test imony concerning said al
leged fai lure.  

M W'.SIIF.AFK. Register .  
I) .T.  BRAMBLL. Receiver.  

\ \  .  S.  Lai-hi:jt. Attorney for contestant.  
t .First  publication April  21.) 

JVOTICK FOR PUBLICATION—LAND OFFICII 
a.  Fargo.  1).  T ,  May 11th,  1887-Notice 

is  hereby given that  the following named sett ler  
has t i led notice of his intention to make tinal  

jpioofin support  of his claim anri  secure final  
I entry thereof,  viz. :  Will iam Lueput,  U.S.  17,0G4 
|  lor the northeast  quarter  of section 17, town 130 
! N .  mage r » WM  and names the following as his 
i witesM's.  viz. :  Charles Bladow, northeast  quar-
| terof section 25.  township 1R0, range 50, P.O. 
i I lankinson. D. T.j  Auguft  Hankow, northeast  
i quarter  section township 130, range 50, P.  O. 
• I lankinson, D. T.:  Herman Proeknow, southeast  
i quarter  section 4,  township 130, range ftO, P.  <». 
j Hankii i^on.  D. T.j  W. K. Maiquette.  southwest 
I quarter  -eciion 17, township 130, range 50, P.O. 
• l iai ikii iMin D. T.;  al l  of Richland county,  D. T.  
I The test imony will  be taken before J  W. Cope, 
i e le k of t  he distr ict  court ,  at  his office 111 Wall-

pe:ini .  D. T. .  on WKDNKSDAY, the 39TH DAY 
OF JUNK, W. 

Miciiaki.  F.  Battelle,  Register .  
(First  pub.  May 12,1887.)  

SUMMONS.—TKHItlTORVOF DAKOTA,# . .  
County of Richland, $  ̂  

District  Court ,  Third Judicial  District .  
Hellen M, Sterrett ,  plninti iV, vs.  Frank C. Gid-

dings,  John Johustou auri  Matthew Whipple,  de
fendants.  
The Terri tory of Dakota to the above named 

defendant:  
Vou are hereby summoned aud required to an* 

swer thccompluintof the plaintiff  in the above 
enti t led action,  of which a copy is  hereunto an
nexed ami herewith served upon you, and to 
8crvea copy of your answer to the suiri  com
plaint  on the subscriber,  at  his ofl ice in the city 
ofFargo, in the county of Cass aud terri tory of 
Dakota,  within thirty days after  the service of 
t l i is  summons upon you, exclusive of the day of 
such service;  aud if  you fail  to answer the said 
coti .plaiut  withit i  the t ime afoiesaid,  the plainti l i '  
in this action will  apply to the court  for 
the relief  demanded iu the complaint .  

H.F.  MILLKR, 
Plainti tV's Attorney,  Fargo,  Dakota.  

Dated October 20th,  A. D. 18r>5. 
To the above named defendant,  Matthew Whip

ple:  
Vou will  please take notice that  the complaint  

in the above-enti t led actiou was,  011 the ICthday 
of December,  18Sfi ,  r iulv t i led in the otl ice of the 
clerk of the distr ict  court  in aud for the county 
of Richland, Terri tory ot  Dakota.  

H. F.  MILLKR, 
Plaintiff 's  Attorney.  

(First  Publication Apri  £8,18S7.)  

"JVOTICK—U.S. Land OtUce, Watertown, D. T.  
JA April  is ,  1SH7. — Complaint  having been 
entered at  this oMice by August Schulz,  against  
Stevens Celulski ,  for ahaudouing his homesturi  
entry No. 8,030, dated June 13th,  1882, upon the 
southeast  quarter  section 15,township 129, range 
51, iu Richland county,  Dakota,  with a view to 
the coucellat ion of said entry,  the said part ies 
are hereby summoned to appear at  this otl ice on 
the nth day of June,  1887, at  2 o 'clock p.  in. ,  to 
respond and furnish test imony concerning said 
alleged abandonment.  

M. W. SIIKAFK, Register .  
D. T.  BRAMBLK, Keceiver.  

W, S,  Laciikh,  Attorney for coii lest i int .  
(First  publication April  21,  1887.)  

QUMMONS—TKRRITORY OF DAKOTA,> 
^  County of Richland, > 
In Justice Court ,  before Johu W. Gregg, Justice 

of the Peace.  
George A. Haw ks,  plaintiff ,  against  II .  W. Troy, 

defendant. :  
The Terri tory of Dakota semis greeting :  To 

II .  W. Troy, defendant:  
You are hereby summoned to appear before 

me, at  my otl ice.  iu the ci ty of ' .Vahpetou,  in said 
eount.v,  on the5TII DAV of JULY. A. D. 1887, a t  
0 o 'clock a.  m.,  to answer to the complaint  of 
the above named plainti l i ' ,  which was ti led iu 
my otl ice on the 1Mb day of May, A. D. 18S7, in 
which the said plaintiff  claims to recover of 
you $7.f .O for work and labor eone and 
performed for you by the plaintiff  at  your 
special  request ,  between the 171b and 28tH days 
of March,  1887, Which is  now due anri  no part  
thereof has been paid,  aud you are hereby noti
fied that  if  you fail  to appear auri  answer said 
complaint  as above required,  said plaintiff  will  
take judgment ageinst  you for seven auri  00-100 
dollars,  together with costs ami disbursements 

of this suit .  
Given under my hand this 17th day of May, 

A. I) .  1887. JOHN W. GUIlj t i ,  
Justice of the Peace within aud for Richlanri  

county,  D. T.  
FOLSOM DOW, Plaintiff 's  Attorney.  

(First  publication May 10, 1887,)  

Gocley's Lady's 
BOOK 

FOB 1SS7. 

.A. Year 
Always in Advance. 

Sample Copy 15 cents 
Beautiful  Premiums to every Subscriber.  

TERMS TO CLUBS. 
2 Copies 

For l ist  of Premiums and terms to larger 
clubs,  send for Sample Copy, which will  give 
you full  information.  

Godcy's,  at  the present t ime is  admitted by 
press and people to be superior to any ladies '  
magazine in America,  having the greatest  va
riety of departments,  ablyeri i teri .  

The li te rary features are:  Serials ,  Novelettes,  
Short  Stor es,  Charade1 ' ,  Poems, etc.  

Among the popular authors -who will  contri-
hnte to Godey, are:  J .  V. Prictiard,  Miss Kmiiy 
Reed, Jno.  Churchil l ,  Will iam Miller  Butler ,  
Kmily Lennox, and others,  

Kngravlngs appear in every number,  of sub
jects by well-known art ists ,  and pmuueeri  by 
the newest processes In i ts  Colored Fashions 
(jodey's  leads in color and styles.  Both mo
distes and home dressmakers accord them the 
foremost posit ion.  

Paper patterns are one of the important fea
tures ot  this magazine;  each subscriber being 
allowed to select  their  own patterns every 
month,  an i tem alonu more than covering the 
subscription price.  

Practical  Hints upon Dressmaking show how 
garments can be renovated auri  made over by 
the patterns given.  

Practical  Hints for the Household show y ® ung 
housekeepers how to manage the culiuar '  de
partment wit  II economy and skil l .  

Fashion Notes at  Home ami Abroad, delight 
every lady's  he.»M. 

The colored and Black Work Designs give al l  
the newest Ideas for fancy work.  

The Cooking Recipes are under the control  of 
an experienced housekeeper.  

The Architec tural  Depart  merit  is  of practical  
uti l i ty,  careful  est imates being given with each 
plan.  

CLUB RAISERS* PREMINMS. 
Goiiey's  has arranged to give elegant Silver 

Plated ware of superior makers as premiums, 
the value of which iu some instances reaches 
over $25 for one premium. Send t5e for Sample 
copy which will  contain Il lustrated Premiums 
with full  part iculars ami terms. 

Address,  
CODLV'S LADY'S BOOK, 

Philadelphia.  Pa.  

Jenny June's 
SOCIETY LETTERS 

- IN-

GODEV'S LADY'S BOOK. 

A PAPER OF THE PEOPLE, 
PRINTED IN THEIR INTER* 

fcST AND FOB THEIR . 
BENEFIT. 

IT E!ltBR4CKsT(.L IflE POP* 
VLAIS FEATURES OF MOD

ERN JOURNALISM. 

Urlirht and Rrcczrt Novel and 
fteWNy; Crisp aud Clean; 

Piquant, Plcturoaq.ue 
und Proerssslve. 

ALWAYS A13EAST WITH THE 
RUSHING NORTHWEST. 

St Is tho Moutbplcce of the Bloat 
Aestonlro, Progressive and 

DarliiK People on the Face 
•f the Earth. 

Like the Peoplo (or Whom it 
Speaks, it Says What it 

Bleaua and Jlleana 
What it Sajra. 

THE NEW TEN STORY GLOBE BUiLDlNQ. 

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE * 
Distinctly represents Democratic 

IiiKAS, Live Issues and Economical 

(iOVHunment, and in the interent of 
the latter, it ia firmly iu favor of the 

REDUCTION OF THE WAR TAXES 
As levied on the labor of the country 
by the present iniquitous tariff. 
It Opposes the Unjust Exactions of 

Monopolies; 
ft Opposes Intolerance ia every form; 
It Opposes the Rule of Rings and 

Cliques; 
It is the especial Representative of the 

NON-Ok'PICE-HOLDlNtt  HUtl NON-
okfice-skekinu people; 

It is not an organ, except of Moral 

Forces and Livinu Ideas. 
ESPHand your subscription to your 

Postmaster who will forward it, or 
address LEWIS BAKER, • 

* St. Paul, Minn. 
8S~Terms:—Weekly Globe, $1. 

Sunday $2. Daily $8. For fraction 
of year same rate. 

. City Orders.-
Notice is hereby given tli.it on and 
after April !t0, 1887, I will be pre
pared to pay the following num
bered orders, and that interest on 
same is stopped from that date. 
Nil m Iters 
270 2(i:i 2<;:» 274 200 25:! 275 
5202 278 27li 277 20m 285 281 
:S00 2!H 208 284 ?! 10 297 295 
271 2!I4 2:j<5 :I04 :>01 293 300 
:»)7 1»1 :i02 200 20S 289 287 
:iOi) :J17 14:5 :H>8 28") 312 311 
:»18 :!i:l :ll!l :>.2U 314 327 

:s:',l :»:»2. 
WIIJ.I AM NoUTIIEY. 

City Treasurer. 

ATTENTION 
We are now 
prennreil  to 

furnish all  cla.->e> witn employment at  home, 
the whole of t l ie t ime, or for their  npare mo
ments.  Kiifcintws new. l i trht  aud profi table.  
Persons of ei ther sex easily earn from 50 cent* 
to per evening,  and a proportional sum hy 
devoting all  their  t ime to the business.  Boys 
and trir ls  earn nearly as much as men. That 
al l  who see this may send their  address,  and test  
the business,  we make this oiler .  To such a a 
are not well  satisfied we will  send one dollar  to 
nay for the trouble of writ ing.  Full  part icu
lars aud outfit free. Address GkokgU St in son 
& Co.,  Portland,  Maine.  

Sparkling 
Mineral Water! 
From the cclcliratci t  Mount Clemens Springs.  
A Bevern^'c. Table Water. A Kidney Tonic, 
A Corrective for Dyspepsia,  l lcatluclie and Con
stipation.  fie«t  Mineral  Water in the world.  
See analysis on back of each bott le.  Used in nil  
Urst-class hotels,  saloons,  drug stores and res
taurants.  Exclusive agents for the northwest 

(JKVSKIt MINKUA1, WATER CO. 

Aucncy at  Wahpeton,  Dakota,  al l  orden: will  l ie  
promptly t i l led by 

PIUS MAYER, Agent. 
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